**Graduation and general deadlines**

**Fall 2022**
- Aug 18: Classes begin
- Sep 8: Fall UGF award entry deadline
- Oct 3: Deadline to apply for graduation (see My ASU)
- Oct 12: Session B classes begin
- Oct 14: Fall RA/TA tuition award entry deadline
- Oct 21: Last day to schedule an oral defense of a thesis/dissertation via the iPOS
- Nov 4: Last day to hold an oral thesis/dissertation defense
- Nov 11: Last day to submit Commencement Ceremony RSVP (see My ASU)
- Nov 14: Submit Survey of Earned Doctorates (PhD and DMA only)
- Nov 14: Submit final revisions for thesis/dissertation format approval via the iPOS
- Nov 14: Final day for Chair to submit defense results via the iPOS
- Nov 18: Submit thesis/dissertation to EDT/ProQuest
- Dec 12: Last day for Academic Unit to record Culminating Experience (non-thesis/dissertation) in the iPOS
- Dec 12: Graduate Commencement

**Fall 2022**
- Aug 18: Classes begin
- Sep 8: Fall UGF award entry deadline
- Oct 3: Deadline to apply for graduation (see My ASU)
- Oct 12: Session B classes begin
- Oct 14: Fall RA/TA tuition award entry deadline
- Oct 21: Last day to schedule an oral defense of a thesis/dissertation via the iPOS
- Nov 4: Last day to hold an oral thesis/dissertation defense
- Nov 11: Last day to submit Commencement Ceremony RSVP (see My ASU)
- Nov 14: Submit Survey of Earned Doctorates (PhD and DMA only)
- Nov 14: Submit final revisions for thesis/dissertation format approval via the iPOS
- Nov 14: Final day for Chair to submit defense results via the iPOS
- Nov 18: Submit thesis/dissertation to EDT/ProQuest
- Dec 12: Last day for Academic Unit to record Culminating Experience (non-thesis/dissertation) in the iPOS
- Dec 12: Graduate Commencement

**I-20/DS-2019 important dates**
(International applicants can only be admitted to Session A or C)

- **Feb 1**: First day to issue I-20/DS-2019
- **Jul 18**: Final day to issue I-20/DS-2019 to an address outside the U.S.
- **Jul 19 – Aug 18**: Mandatory SEVIS check-in with ISSC transfer students within the U.S.
- **Aug 18**: First day of classes and deadline to check-in with ISSC
- **Aug 24**: Last day to request an academic deferral and deferral of I-20
Graduation and general deadlines

Spring 2023

Jan 9 Classes begin
Jan 30 Spring UG award entry deadline
Feb 15 Deadline to apply for graduation (see My ASU)
Mar 13 Session B classes begin
Mar 17 Spring RA/TA tuition award entry deadline
Mar 31 Last day to schedule an oral defense of a thesis/dissertation via the iPOS
Apr 14 Last day to hold an oral thesis/dissertation defense
Apr 17 Submit Survey of Earned Doctorates (PhD and DMA only)
Apr 21 Submit final revisions for thesis/dissertation format approval via the iPOS
Apr 21 Final day for Chair to submit defense results via the iPOS
Apr 21 Last day to submit Commencement Ceremony RSVP (see My ASU)
Apr 28 Submit thesis/dissertation to EDT/ProQuest
May 8 Last day for Academic Unit to record Culminating Experience (non-thesis/dissertation) in the iPOS
May 8 Graduate Commencement

grad-gps@asu.edu
480-965-3521

I-20/DS-2019 important dates
(International applicants can only be admitted to Session A or C)

Sep 1 First day to issue I-20/DS-2019
Dec 9 Final day to issue I-20/DS-2019 to an address outside the U.S.
Dec 10–Jan 9 Mandatory SEVIS check-in with ISSC
Jan 9 Final day to issue I-20/DS-2019 for SEVIS transfer students within the U.S.
Jan 9 First day of classes and deadline to check-in with ISSC
Jan 15 Last day to request an academic deferral and deferral of I-20
### Graduation and general deadlines

#### Summer 2023

- **May 16**: Classes begin
- **Jun 6**: Summer UGF award entry deadline
- **Jun 15**: Deadline to apply for graduation (see My ASU)
- **Jun 23**: Last day to schedule an oral defense of a thesis/dissertation via the iPOS
- **Jun 29**: Session B classes begin
- **Jun 30**: Summer RA/TA tuition award entry deadline
- **Jul 10**: Last day to hold an oral thesis/dissertation defense
- **Jul 12**: Submit Survey of Earned Doctorates (PhD and DMA only)
- **Jul 17**: Submit final revisions for thesis/dissertation format approval via the iPOS
- **Jul 17**: Final day for Chair to submit defense results via the iPOS
- **Jul 24**: Submit thesis/dissertation to EDT/ProQuest
- **Aug 11**: Last day for Academic Unit to record Culminating Experience (non-thesis/dissertation) in the iPOS

### I-20/DS-2019 important dates

**International applicants can only be admitted to Session A or C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feb 1</strong></td>
<td>First day to issue I-20/DS-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apr 17</strong></td>
<td>Final day to issue I-20/DS-2019 to an address outside the U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apr 17–May 16</strong></td>
<td>Mandatory SEVIS check-in with ISSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May 16</strong></td>
<td>Final day to issue I-20/DS-2019 for SEVIS transfer students within the U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May 16</strong></td>
<td>First day of classes and deadline to check-in with ISSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May 17</strong></td>
<td>Last day to request an academic deferral and deferral of I-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**All dates subject to change without notice**